
Protection to Complexion.
Mnnv compleilmiA

nro rulntMl tlimuuh
the pffccU of tho
liotsun. It require
groat on re to keen
the face soft mid
clear In the mint-nie- r.

You will be
plmuM with the re-
sult If you mo the
lirenarnt Ions we daysell Lotloni to
overcome the lul In
effect of the sun,
powder to make
your skin smooth,
puns, ounmoiikin, flenh lrushcfl, per(time9--whfttee- r you

want for tho toilet, we supply ltd bent form.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY !

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you n suit there is no
doubt about its fit ami rjuality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-
faction. Examine our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jeweler
and Optician,

fRCHT VIEW. SttQWfottZMfoPfttt NT IMPROVED FflGtAVS

It
this

typo is
too line

and these lines
run tnRether

Homethlnft
Is wrong

ftbout
your

and
our

--optician
should examine
them before
further injury
Is done.
No expense
for tho
test.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction a

in Our
a

Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance.' Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Fa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall term of this famous
training school for teaeliers1 will open August 38, 1999.

advantages ore offered
to young- men and women

1 preparing for teaching, col-
lege, or business. The build-
ings1 are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-

citationI balls, steam heated
throughout,and supplied with
the lata i ana own. uK"ii"K
nml Mftnftnrv appnanoes.
TtofnrA choosln&r o school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School.

Rev. N, G. Schaeifer, Ph. D., D. D

PRINCIPAL.

S For full Information, catalogue, etc,
S address
1 KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

S KUTZTOWH, PA.

J. Dalius'

Meat Market,

Try our meats. They are well

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for your money

than anywhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Below U. V. Station.

CRIMINAL COURT JURORS.
Druwn Tor September Hesnloii Tor Two

Weeks nf Criminal Court.
Nnnies of Grand Jurors drawn to Attend n

Court ol Oyer ami Torinliior, Ooiiornl Jail
Delivery nm! Quarter Sessions of tho
I'cnrv to he held at, IVittsvtllo In nnd for tho
County of Schuylkill on Monday, tho fourth

of Septetnher, A. I). 1809, at 10 o'clock
tho forenoon :

Win. Stevenson, machinist. Pottsvlllo.
Mlrhaol Carey, teacher, V. Mali. Twp.
Joseph Wyatt, saloon keener, Shenandoah.
Geo. Freed, laborer, Sohuylklll Haven.
Owen Leonard, conductor, Mahanoy City,
Jumo Wolsh, teamster, Shcnauilbah.
rhlllp Storch. moulder, Pottsvlllo.
Patrick Itrennan, mlii-- r, nirardvlllo.
Win. Zellors, carenter, K. Union.
Chas. SeltElliKor, flrotrmti, Fraokvlllo.
Peter Helm, minor, Plneftrovo Twp.
Tlios. Holland, conductor, Gordon,
Chas. Campbell, engineer, Gordon.
John Krobs, laborer, St. Clair.
Jas. Thomas, miner, Shenandoah.
John Schuster, laborer. St. Clair, &
J. A. Miller, farmor, Washington Twp.
Noah Phillips, fireman, Gordon. City
Geo. Owens, watchman, Pottsvlllo.
Newton Pllline, hotel, St. Clair.
Tlios. Lawrence, plumber, Pottsvlllo.
Win h. Williams, moulder, rottsvlllo.
E. G. Morgan, laborer, Fralloy.
Edw. Spcacht, teamster, Pottsvlllo.

I'KTIT jurohs ant'T, 11. on
The following in this vicinity havo been

drawn as petit jurors for tho week beginning any
September 11th :

Christ Eherlc, manufacturer. Glrnrdvillo.
Michael Leonard, laborer, Mahanoy City. any
Dennis Whear, clerk, Mahanoy City. day
Michaol Carmody, minor, Mahanoy City.
Wm Derr, barbor, Shenandoah.
Frank Wharmby, hotel, Uuion.
Peter Lconhardt, miner, Glrardvillo,
John Flanigan, clerk, Ashland,
John Noon, laborer, Ashland.
Thomas Farr, laboror, Mahanoy City.
Wm Price, teamster, Mahanoy City.
Wm. Edmunds, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Bernard Kelloy, laborer, Ashland.
Frank McDonald, land agent, Ashland.
W. II. Nungossor, laborer, Union.
Harry Reese, laboror, Shenandoah.
John Kiehlcr, laborer, Ashland.
Evan Allen, laboicr, Mahanoy Twp , E.
John IJobin, saloon, Mahanoy City,
Edw. McCaulcy, teamstor, Mahanoy City,
M. J, Murphy, saloon, Mahanoy City.
Vincent Donohoo, druggist, Glrardvillo.
James Copley, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Jesse Wobb, salesman, Mahanoy City. to

PETIT JUBOBS, 8EPTEMBKB 4, 1899.

Andrew Hiues, laborer, Tamaqua.
John Kllker, laboror, GlrardvIIIe.
Simon Coombe, laborer, Mahanoy City.
John Dauks, laborer, Shenandoah,
George Davidson, laborer, Shenandoah,
Daniel Skeath, miner, Mahanoy City.
John Campbell, laboror, Gllberton,
Wm. ReliT, farmer, Butler.
Wm. Itosser, laborer, E. Mahanoy.
James Madden, laborer, Ashland. to
Patrick Clark, laboicr, Mshanoy City.
Wm. Patterson, miner, Shonandoab.
David Thompson, Jr., miner, W. Mahanoy,
Charles Young, caipenter, Ashland.
John Morgan, laborer, Gilberton.
David McGinty, laboror, Mahanoy City.
Jos. B. Garner, mining engineer, Ashland,
Wm. Devlin, conductor, Delano.
Jas. O'Connor, teacher, Mahanoy City.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. Kind's New Life Pills
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives

splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perlect health
and great energy, unly 25c. at A. wasiey
drug store.

x eniLD KNJors
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing ellect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of

laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow it use ; to that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should havo

bottle. Manufactured by tho California
Fg Syrup Co.

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOE CUANLEB,
Congressman from New York, is tho presl

dent of Tub New York Stab, which is
giving away a FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE
daily, as offered by tholr advertisement in

another column. Hon. Amos J. Cummiag:

M. C, Col. Asa Bird Gardner, District At
tomey of New York, Hogg, of
Texas, and Col. Fred. Feigl, of New York,

are among the well known names in their
Board of Directors,

One Exception.
"Do you lova mu so much," sho

"thnt you would bo willing to
iglvo up your nil for mof"

"Yes," ho repneu, "i wouiu wiiuugiy
give up nil for you; but, of courso, that
doosn't Includo what I expect from your
father." Kalamazoo Telegraph.

Looklnic Ahead.
"It is only a mattor of time," said Golf-

er, "when tho expansion policy will carry
us into Canada."

"What makes you think thatf"
"Oh, wo will need tho land on the othor

(dn of tho border for coif links I" Phila
delphia North American.

GREAT
CASH

SALE
Of the stock of millinery, fixtures,
etc., sold at recent Shenit 's sale as
the property of the Bon Ion btore
In includes

TRinnED HATS, SAILORS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, Etc.,

And will be sold at one-quart-

the real value.
Sale opens morning

at o o'clock, and will continue
daily until disposed of at

29 North Main Street.
I. SCHULMAN,

erun tic nilC nni I AD "o.thta a4 wui
ocnu uo unu uuli.hu .n,1 vnu thlH Sic 131-l-... f.iu Hrkri. uutsaroiu coil. sp ouo
COOK sTOTk, by freight O.Q.U., snbject to smnlattton.

.examine it
Jour AMI

freight
If

found perfect-
ly satUfftetorr
m! u. im.lMt
km Hiatus you
ever ssw
or beftrd
of,par the
rimeirr
lUfT..rsrtciiL
FK1CK.

SI3.G0
leu the $1.00 write von oun bio freeont withm STOVE CATAUOUUB.
2nd freight charges This store UsjteNo. I, own Is

Uilii 11, top Is uoi nume from seal pig iron, eiiia
fie.TT eoT.n, bery llnhs nt grates,

Juveooi helf, eTytitt lined ojen cloor. Usaoiome
nickel plswea oraieiiinwu u. Hiuuimn --

Unte deep, genulu.BUU pwmUI. rwn.
B.rt Ml km mti; sod

we furnlib rUXU n eitr wood erM. it a per.
MwMlftWr. W l3l A DIIDltlidVAIUiTU With

rosdiuuoa. V"0''0"'"?0"??,0!iM&nVi?:.!.W
6EARS, ROEBUCK A CO.dKCJCHIUm.ltL

TllH WKATIlBtl.

Tho temperature hns fallen In tho
Lower Missouri nud MliUlIn Mississippi

vnlloys, tho lower
lulto region and
tho northern pin-- t ofWW o.iu ; It hits rlson
in tho Middle
Hocky mnuntntn
region, nnd has
remained nearly
stationary else-
where. Forecast
for today nnd to-
morrow

nnd
In this

section: Threaten-
ing

yot
today and

nrolmbly tomor
row; light southwesterly winds.

Sunrise, 5:03; sunset, 7:23; length ot
ay, 14h., 20m.; moon rises, 10: CO p. 111

moon sets, 10:31 a. m.

Olieap Irn-lln- y Trip to Srimlinrp, via l'lilln- -
ilelplila V Heading ltallwfiy.

On Thursday, August 3rd, tho Philadelphia
Ilcadlnir Railway will run a special tcu-d.t-

St.oxcursion to Attautlo City, Capo May, Ocean
nnd Sea Islo City. Special oxcursion

tickets will bo on salo at tho low rato of
$3.50 from Shenandoah to cither of tho above
seashoro rosorts.

Thcso tickets will bo good going to Phila of

delphia ou day of excursion from Shenan
doah on special train leaving 0.55 a. 111., or In

regular train leaving 12.20 p. m., nnd
from Philadelphia to point of destination on

regular train excopt 3.40 and 5.00 p 111.

Sixty-tninut- o flyers to Atlantic City, within
timo limit of ticket nnd good to rotnrii on nl

regular train within ten days including
of isstio Pullman parlor cars will bo

nttached to special train to Philadelphia.
Whilo thcso tickets do not include the

trausfer of cjthor passengers or baggage
through Philadelphia, arrangements havo
been niado whoroby on tho payment ot ton
cents extra ono plcco of baggago for eacli
ticket can bo checked through to Atlantic

ity.
For further Information, seats in parlor

ccr, &c, apply to ticket agents, or address D
Mauger, Traveling Passongcr Agent, or

Edson J. Weeks, Gen, Passenger Agt., Phila
delphia.

Swlndllnc tJntnn Chocked.
San Francisco, July 28. "Drlck"

McPherson and T. J. Clisham havo
been arrested on charges of conspiracy.
McPherson Is nccused of obtaining $10,-00- 0

by false pretenses. Clisham claims
havo been tno victim 01 nis com

panion behind the bars. Among those
alleged to be involved in the affair, In
addition to McPherson nnd Clisham,
are two attorneys, a saloon keeper and
two Chinamen. The scheme by which
money Is said to have been obtained
from several persons was to represent
the Chinese as opium smugglers hav-
ing a contract with tho Six Companies,
by which small Investments were made

realize immense profits.

GeneKRoe "Will Itnco Aunlnst Cnnndn.
Chicago, July 28. Genessee, of tho

Rochester (N. Y.) Yacht club, cap
tained by Charles Van Voorhls and
Ballod by Charles O. Davis, of Brook-
lyn, will be the boat that represents
the United States and tne unicago
Yacht club as tho challenging party for
the Canada cup at Toronto Aug. 21
Such was the decision of the judges
of tho Chicago Yacht club after yes
terday's race, in which tho now boat
Briar was given a trial race against
Prairie and was badly beaten. Tho
race was 15 miles' tho Prairie making
it in 2:24 and theJriar In 2:49.

Crown l'rlnco Dnnllo Woddod.
Cettlnje, July 28. The wedding of

Crown Prince Danllo of Montenegro
and the Duchess of Jutta was cele-
brated yesterday afternoon by tho
metropolitan of Cettinjo in the pres
ence of the bride's mother and brother.
the Prince nnd Princess of Monto- -
negro, tne uucness 01 juecKienrjurE-Strellt- z,

Duke Frederick and others.
The inhabitants displayed the great-
est enthusiasm and throughout the day
royal salutes were fired. The bride
wore tho Montenegrin national cos
tume and was everywhere affectionate
ly welcomed

Ilobbed by tlio Panel Game.
Chicago, July 28. A wealthy mer-

chant, whoso Identity tho police dis-

guise behind tho fictitious name of
"George Edwards," was robbed last
night of $7,000 through a "panel game,"
operated in the house of Nellie Miller,
in State street. Tho money consisted
of seven 1,000 bills. This Is tho
largest amount of money over secured
in a Bimllar robbery in tno Lioveo ais-trlc- t.

The Miller woman has been ar
rested. "Edwards" Is a wealthy mer-
chant, whoso home is not far from
Denver.

Clinrorod With Double Mnrdor,
"Waukegon, Ills., July 28. George

Krueger Is a prisoner In the Lake
county Jail, accused of the murder of
his wife, Bertha Krueger, and mother- -
in-la- Mrs. Catherine Voss. The ar
rest followed immediately arter a
nost mortem examination yesterday
afternoon of the body of ivlrs. Krueger,
which revealed two bullets in the brain
of the woman, whom a coroner's jury
adjudged guilty of the murder of her
mother, the wounding of her hus
band and the taking of her own life,
Thn result of tho nost mortem exami
nation was a verification of the popu- -
las suspicion that Mrs. Krueger had
not taken her own lire.

SnbAtdles For Cnnndlnn Railways,
Ottawa, Ont., July 28. The Domin-

ion government presented to parlia-
ment last night a resolution granting
subsidies to railways to the extent of
16,540,245. This includes $1,000,000 for
a bridge over the St. Lawrence at
Quebec and $986,000 for the Ontario
and uainy uiver railway, ino re
matnder of the money goes to new
roads built for development purposes,

Kansas Importing: Jfeprro Miners
Kansas City, July 28. Seventy-fiv- e

negroes Imported from the south were
yesterday placed In the Central Coal
and Coke company's mine at Scammon,
Kan. Altogether the company will
have COO Imported negro miners at
work in the district within ten days,
President Hobart, of the Kansas and
Texas Coal company, says this com
pany Intends to fill its ompty mines
with imported negroes. Tne tsoum
western Mining and Improvement com-
pany has nlso placed an order for
negro miaers.

Ilrvnn In Indtnnn.
Qreonfiold, Intl., July- - 28. William J.

Bryaa held throe meetings here yea
terday, two at the fair grounds and one
on the Court House square In tne
evening. Fully 15,000 visitors wore in
town, and 12,000 people heard him on
the fair grounds at each of the two
meetings. In his Bpeerhes Mr. Bryan
Insisted upon nothing IHng subtracted
from the Democratic platform of 189G,

hut that to It should be added denun-
ciation of the Philippine policy of the
administration and condemnation of
iruais.

Captain DrcyfiiH In Ooml Ilonltb.
Rennes, France, July 28. The 11- 1-

nflca nf Hnntnln DrAvfiiH won lint fllleht.
and he has recovered. His friends say
that his mental and' bodily condition
Is excellent.

PITHY POINTS.

tppenliigs Throughout thn Country
flbronlclnl for Unity I'erusnl.

Despondent ovor illness. James II. Cowling,
Easton, hung himself. ,

Stotcn bmCrlck was yesterday appointed n
fourth-clas- s postmastor ntTlinrnhill, Pa.

Chaltman Quair has opened Republican
headquarters in tho Shissler building, Potts-
vlllo.

A movemont Is on fot r.t Pittsburg to
organic tho unskilled workmen in tho iron

steel mills. ,

Thoic nro a few assessors who havo not as
mado their returns In tho school enroll

ment of children botweon 0 nnd 21 years
Crowds of pcoplo saw Harry Schmidt, a

boy, drown in tho Susquehanna river, at
Wtlliainsport, without being nblo to render

in nssistnnco, v
Tho membors of John S. Meredith Post No.

4S5, G. A. R of Frackvillo, are making
auoraiearrangomcuMiorftcninp nro 10 no te

held nt that placo ou August 25th and SOtli.
The statement that William Corby, the

young man who was seriously injured at the
Clair collicrv on Tnr-nda- nvontmr. had I

ratlng iulc,,y BttiWnSrVhliritaY toT
Work is being rapidly pushed on tho now

bteakcr of tho St. Clair Coal Co. Two shltfs
carpenters nro eugaged in erecting the

wood work. It is expected to havo tho placo
operation by tho close of tho year.
Fourteen deaths occurred in Pottsvlllo dur-

ing tho past two wooks.
John Selgrado, of GlrardvIIIe, nnd Miss

Maggie Shoron, of Homosvlllo, woro married
thn former placo on Wednesday.
Miss Hattio Nowlin, of Mahanoy City, has

been appointed a grammar school teacher nt
Rock (llonn, Luzerne county.

John Connolly, of Ashland, was badly in-

jured about tho back and legs by falling
from tho top of a ladder yesterday afternoon,

Sovoral thousaud Mcnnonltcs attondod a
mission meeting nt Paradise, Lancaster
county, nt which Bishop Isaao Eby presided,

Captain James S. Grnhnin, a votcran of tho
civil war, committed suicide at Middlctowu
uy shooting himself.

The Reading Iron Company and other
mills nt Reading have temporarily suspended I

operations on account of tho oxcossivo heat
and humidity.

Over 30 bricklayers at tho Bothlohem Steel
Works have struck for an incrcaso of wages,
and 100 workmou, employed on forging
presses, demand n higher schedule

Mrs. Joseph Boll, wifu of a Beading babor,
yesterday gavo birth to twin girls weighing
13 and 11 pounds. Tho mother and babes
are doing well.

Private Albort McVeigh, of tho Twenty- -
seventh Regiment, was killed at Camp
Meade, nnd Privato Gould, of the same
regiment, fatally injured, whilo they were
attempting to alight from n freight train.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Harry Yost has gone to Scranton on a vist.
Mrs Emma Klstler, of Allentown, Is a

uric, t u-iI- r m. in.iii,tn t

guest of friends in town.
Oliver Capper and Miss Sadlo Harris

visited friends nt Lost Creek last evening.
Lawrence V.Maurer .an instructor in the

Piorco school nt Philadelphia, was a visitor
to town yesterday.

Dr. P. O. Bleller, wifo nnd boh, Ira, of
Glrardvillo, spent yesterday ia town as tho
cuest of Mr. nnd Mrs. li. L. Brown.

Miss Nora Brown, of tho Miuers' hospital,
was a visitor to town yesterday

Justice of tho Peace John Bannon, of
Delano, was a business visitor to town last
evening.

Miss Nora Breisch, of Ringtown, nnd her
friend. Miss Nollio Bcrtlor. of Scranton.
wore sleasant visitors to town

M. G. Wurm was'last night elected secre
tary of tho Rescue Hook & Ladder Company,
to succeed It D Eeeso. who recently located
in x iiiuiuujpiuu. I

Abo Mnmmcy, tho genial clork at E. C. I

Brobst's grocory, had trouble in adjusting
his spectaclos this morning because he
couldn't keep his face in shape, his wife I

having presented him with a baby boy last
night.

Mrs. J. F. Finney nnd son, John, of Potts-
villo ; Mrs. G. W. Helper and Miss Maud

land and Mrs. Claudo Keiper. of Washington,
D. C, departed yesterday for Atlantic City I

where they will enjoy the sea brewe for sov- -

era! weoks.

ij.i:i.

xiniviiin. "Vn tilt) 4o.ii nisi.., ucMiiwj vj.j
tlaughtor of David anu JHary l'erklns, aged
11 months and 9 days. Tho funeral will tako
place on Sunday, 30th Inst, at 2:30 p. m from
the family residence at 22t West Mayherry
allcv. Services at tho house. Interment lit
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relntlves and friends
rcsnecnuuy inviieu to auenu. ia-- t

rfor over ax".
li?." ILL NATtJY??'

""fV,S
of thoOlobofor

1TEUE ALGIA &nd similar Complaints,
ana preparea uuaer iao

GERMAH MEDICAL LA'
. presoribed ty eminent phymcia

DR. RIRHTER S
(fa AftinLsnn 9

Wnrld wnimnnif I Pimiavlr.blvfilireeMf nl I

jOnly genolno with Trade Mar k Anchor.' ' 1
I vdo. oc a Dottle. Atauurngguisormrouga i

3 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 Srasob Houses, Own Glassworks.

Endorsed and Jlecommendea oy
, Leading WliclesaU and, J!etatl .

jni0fittf, iuinixr, ui,tt
' vrominent
people.

DR. RICHTCR'S
"ANCnoit" STOMACI1AI, beat

I dollo, nypepslg Afitomnch Complnlnt

WILL OPEN

SATURDAY I

LI
MEAT

MARKET.
2 S. Jardin St.

Kext door to E. r Ilrolmt's grocery.

T'8v
.'or all Biuous and tfssvous
Uiskasei. They pur If ibe
fli.ooD and give Healthy
action to the entire ijUcin.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
COrsTIPATIOfj end PTflPLES

GOL. DIM'S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

We have placed on sale
our entire stock of Ien's nnd Boys'
light weight nnd summer clothing
including nil the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors nnd blue
serges. Some of them are all wool
nnd the rest of them are pure

oitcds. Any of them are worth
j?8 00 and $g oo, and some of them
nre worth $12 OO. Our price for

day3 01,iy W,U be from

CfcO Crt 4. CfcC ff3O.OU XO 3Zj,JJm

In order lo give lale buyers a
decided to continue special sales for a

at intended.

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main
Sft.OO to Niagara Falls anil Itolurn via the

Lrhlgli Valley Itallroail,
On August 12th tho Lehigh Valley Rail- -

road will soil tickets to Niagara Falls nnd
return, nt the sneclal low faro of 15.00 for
tho round trip from Shenandoah, llruitoil for
return- - passage to August 14th, inclusive.
Tickets will bo honored on any train except
tho Black Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Vulley ticket agents for particulars.

4sk your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, nnd tako no other brand. It is tho best

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

SATURDAY MORNING. Noodle soup.
' EVENING. Sour krout, pork

and mashed potatoes.

MlfPI ANPOII.S.

TSTKAYKD.--On the 27th lnsfc, a
iabout 6 weeks old and brown In color.

Finder will please return to 100 West Cherry
street. 1'

gALE.- -A lot 150x30 feet at Turkey Bun.
Ji to be goia t onas. utst location. Apply
at 437, Turkey Hun.

y board In n private lamily. Apply to Mrs.
r.. IS. Petera. 118 West Uoal street.

OB SALE. A good paying business InF Shenandoah. Small capital required. Bult- -
jj,0 for an active' Touue irishman, a j.unuan-inth- .
Ian, American or Lnrizo returns. Satis- -

r.rinrv roAnnnn for nulttlmr. None but
thoso meaning business need apply.

Attornoy-at-I-a-

Shenandoah, Pa.

RENT. A suite of rooms in tho icgonFOR corner of Main and Centro streets.
tooBc. Pu WatA10Kai'tBO.n1rea.txen.V.

iOR SALK A new bicycle, the latest make.
J? Cheap for cash. Apply at the Hekald
"'He0,

vroTIOE. Deslrablo for sale. Ap- -

XS ply to S. Q. M. lioiiopeter, attorney,
841-t- t

hr "' nM All
J.VV jl ManulttC- -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts

of town.

A&JZl FOR
Bealed PINK BAND Package.

it a, lii'isHHwHill ill I mjJJJH TJewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only Vy

TENNEY COMPANY,
rOK BAJJH BV

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. IVIaln St.

POLITICAL CARDS.

rOTE FOB

wn. S. LEIB,
OF

FOR FROTHONOTARY.

JOTB FOIt

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTE Fort

HORACE F. RABER,
OF HNEanOVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOIt

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF BIIENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEI'ARTJIENT STORES,

I .... .,. e
inoa. nyui-u- j

QOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL. NO. S.
Our south side show

window lias been utilized for our
single pants display. It contains
men's and boys' single pants, all
kinds, styles nnd sizes. Any
pants shown is worth from 2.00 to

3.25. Our price while they last

$1.50.
chance to secure some of

St., I

these
than first

Shepherd

properties

flavors

Vttlll.

ASHLAND.

August

present Baltimore
Store, beyond

special bargain

BALTIMORE
3o East

Abo

MI

a

of
Is In

our

lie

ol It are mi

at

House

OOLDIN'S.

clothing
have

selected about 200 woolen

4 8. This be
on one table
lor inspection.
prices to

$4.00. lor

351.50.
the bargains offered we

days longer

House,
Goldin, Proprietor.

TWO STORES IN ONE !

On and after ist our stock be increased to its
present size, because we are to our stores and re-

move all Shenandoah to location,
Cheap 30 East Centrestreet. Our accommodation be
reproach and we conduct sales every Satur-
day. start on Saturday miss

Centre Street,

Children's
considered.

STORE,
- Penna.

Purchase.
$1.24.

a

them dollar,
rid them

them marked them
SI. 24

$2.25; them
a pair.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
S South Main Stroot. - Lovlno, Prop.

D

Repairs leaky hydrants.
all kinds plumbing.
gas fitting.
estimates on hot water
plants.

the room work.

P. W. Cor- - White and Lloyd sts

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY 22I-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE :- -22l N. West

WHAT YOU PAY
For a important but wlnt you

for your money ten more important. Our goods our prices
do their talking and

Furniture-- -
Is stylish and

viewable. We in It ana m
everything else we sell. We won't
say any more but you haven't tried

you good thing. Special
inducements in Couches and Parlor
Suits.

D. & J.
LOAVES OF

Buy 2So worth checks and receive more

and better bread than baVed anywhere
Calces and pas'T ,ow i"t. TrX

celebrated Itye and Oraham bread.

BAKERY,
287 W. Centre

Our
and Shampooing

rieases everybody. do lota
aim gaining now

tomers dally. Lodtcasimmpoolng
done ynur upon

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson Ulock.

SPECIAL NO. Q.

Our
has also been We

suits, till
goods, and Junior styles,
from stock can
seen large and is
ready your The
former were $2.50 up

Our price ten days
only.

have
few

will twice
going combine two

goods to our the
will

then, will
They will Don't the place.

miss

Street

CHEAP
Shenandoah,

Lucky

We bought of manufacturer all
the Men's he had. We got

40c less on as lie
to get of before fall.

They are worth but sell
we have

only Pair.

Another one and
at we will sell at

the low price of J,69

Does
--

Does
Gives steam and

finest

BELL,

Iron
TO.

Is get
is time9 and

give you big rewards.

Our
good,
believe

if
us

Morffentteln.

V'e

own
notification,

Reefer
to

A

Russets

wanted
$2.00, to

quick

worth $2.50,
cheap

Does hath

thing

Manufacturer

ot .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Our Stoves-e- ss

ser- - re oest In every re

spect. Best of material, best

system of baking, all modern

conveniences and the prices are

lower than elsewhere.

SIBGEL,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
oar aid. Address,11M THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Ui.
Babicrlptlom to TUe Fatent Itecord (UK) personam.

Wo Soli Good Goodo at Factory PHooo.

103 and 10S South Main Street.

BREAD, 25c.

town.

BOSTON

Haircuttlng

home

the

per

of

St.

own


